### Transportation Improvement Program

**St. Bernard Parish, Louisiana**

**Prepared by:** Regional Planning Commission for Jefferson, Orleans, Plaquemines, St. Bernard, St. Charles, St. John the Baptist, St. Tammany and Tangipahoa Parishes

**10/1/2018**

**ID** | Parish | H_Num | Title | Proj_Cat | Imp_Type | FFY | Total_Cost  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---  
75 | St. Bernard | H.012752 LA 46 @ Weinberger Rd Intersection | Urban Systems | Intermodal Connector Improvements | FFY 19 (Federal Fiscal Year 10/1/18 - 9/30/19) | $1,380,000  
76 | St. Bernard | H.012612 LA 39: Right Turn Lane @ Dr Meraux Blvd | OP Efficiency | Add Right Turn Lane on LA 39 at Dr Meraux Blvd | FFY 19 (Federal Fiscal Year 10/1/18 - 9/30/19) | $150,000  
77 | St. Bernard | H.012305 Virtue Street/Guichard Canal Preservation Bridge Replacement | No New Alignment | FFY 19 (Federal Fiscal Year 10/1/18 - 9/30/19) | $505,000  
78 | St. Bernard | * Chalmette Slip | Reconstruction of Slip | FFY 19 (Federal Fiscal Year 10/1/18 - 9/30/19) | $30,000,000  
79 | St. Bernard | * Forty Arpent MU Path: Arabi - Violet Canal Bike Ped Multi Use Path | FFY 19 (Federal Fiscal Year 10/1/18 - 9/30/19) | $4,540,000  
80 | St. Bernard | * Bike/Ped Signing & Striping Bike Ped | Improvement | FFY 19 (Federal Fiscal Year 10/1/18 - 9/30/19) | $1,040,000  
81 | St. Bernard | H.011118 St. Bernard Parish MRT Trailheads Enhancement | Construction of 1600’ of levee Access Ramps | FFY 19 (Federal Fiscal Year 10/1/18 - 9/30/19) | $160,000  
82 | St. Bernard | * Bike/Ped Bridge over LA 47 at 40 Arpent | Grade separation of 40 Arpent Levee Bike Trail | FFY 22 (Federal Fiscal Year 10/1/21 - 9/30/22) | $2,000,000